Intestinal parasitism and its epidemiological characteristics were studied in an isolated Amerindian population from Upper Oyapock (French Guiana) that has retained its traditional social and cultural specificities. This population consisted of 138 Wayampi Indians, 68 adults and 70 children (below the age of 15 years), with a sex ratio (M/F) of 0.86, spread over the four villages of the community of Trois Sauts, corresponding to more than two thirds of the population recorded as inhabiting the sector in the last census (375 inhabitants). Fecal examination combined the direct examination of fresh feces with the quantitative techniques of Kato-Katz method, Baermann and MIF staining. Overall, 92 % of the subjects were found to have intestinal parasites, 85 % if only direct examination of fresh stools was taken into account. Fourteen species of human parasite were identified: seven protozoa and seven helminths. We observed in particular 1) a high frequency of hookworm infection due to Necator americanus. Over 50 % of subjects were affected, with a range of 25 % to 75 % according to the village, but with only moderate parasite loads; 2| a high level of parasitism by E. histolytica/E. dispar (17 %), Stongyloides stercoralis (16 %) and Hymenolepis nana (18%) ; 3) a lower level of parasitism by Ascaris lumbricoides and very low levels (almost absent) of Trichiuris trichiura ; 4) the absence of Schistosoma and fluke eggs. With the exception of H. nana, which was more frequent in children than in adults, there was no significant difference in the level of parasitism according to sex and age. Although the Wayampi of French Guiana are French citizens and consequently have quite high incomes and ready access to clinics and medicines, intestinal parasites are far from under control in this population. A lack of fecal hygiene and the habit of walking barefoot are widespread in the unchanging Amazonian environment and contribute to this phenomenon.
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Résumé : PARASITOSES INTESTINALES CHEZ LES WAYAMPI DE GUYANE
However, the absence of complementary examinations on-site, except for malaria testing, and the absence of a permanent doctor prevented the use of these diagnostic data in combination with our parasitological data.
For the description of the villages and assessment of fecal hygiene conditions and shoe wearing, the six members of the team recorded their observations on standardized forms and then compared them. Conclusions were drawn with the help of the nurse and the teachers (Table I) , thereby avoiding the need to consult cultural leaders and the inhabitants for delicate observations and interpretations. For direct examination and the Kato-Katz method, microscopy was carried out on-site. We added formol to the incubation medium for Baermann's technique after 24 hours, and to stool culture medium after 48
hours. For these examinations, the centrifugation pellets were analyzed differently, at the Laboratory of 
The prevalences of infection with Strongyloides and
Ascaris were higher in children than in adults but these differences were not stastically significant. The only significant difference concerned Hymenolepis nana, which affected children more frequently than adults.
This made it possible to compare villages without having to use stratification. Two differences were identified (Table III) : the frequency of hookworm infection was higher in Roger and Zidock (67 % and 59 % positive vs 20 % and 29 % for Yawapa and Pina) and the frequency of ascariasis was higher at Zidock (22 % vs less than 10 % in the other three villages).
Anthelminthic drugs (albendazole or Zentel R and pyrantel palmoate in the form of Helmintox R ) were prescribed in the six months preceding the study for 17 patients and a treatment against protozoa (metronidazole or Flagyl R and tinidazole or Fasigyne R ) was prescribed in twenty cases, according to clinic registers. Only ascariasis and hookworm infection were less frequently detected in the treated patients (Table IV) . Although we were unable to obtain precise quantitative data, the observations made on-site clearly indicate a lack of fecal hygiene. There were no latrines and the inhabitants of the villages defecated freely in the river in particular, but also on its banks and at the edge of the forest, close to clearings. However, it should be noticed that there was no treatment of the water at Pina and no beach at Yawapa Rican strain of S. mansoni (Léger et al., 1976) .
However, the risk of local establishment of the cycle of this parasite has since been considered to be low (Lalande & Picot, 1987) . The high prevalence of ascariasis at Zidock may be due to the higher density of humans in this village and to water treatment being less effective, although it is equally deficient at Roger and completely absent at Pina.
The high level of parasitism by potentially hematophagic amebas is probably partly reflected in the high frequency of bloody diarrhea recorded at the clinic.
The cases of hepatic amebiasis diagnosed at Cayenne
Hospital concerned mostly Amerindians from the interior.
In terms of treatment, the frequency and type of traditional herbal treatments is unknown at Trois Sauts but the usage of these treatments is similar to that for all the Indian populations of Amazonia. The medicines used in the villages, including, in particular, the products used against intestinal parasites, were exclusively those prescribed and distributed free of charge by the nurse and the health care agents of the clinic at Zidock. Three recent studies on the Indians of Brazilian Amazonia (Ferrari et al, 1992; Miranda et al, 1999) and central Brazil (Santos et al, 1995) reported frequencies of parasitism lower than those reported here, except for
Ascaris lumbricoides.
This nematode, and Entamoeba histolytica and Giardia lamblia, all of which are transmitted via the oral route, are also more frequent among the Parakana Indians of the state of Para, whereas nematodes transmitted cutaneously are less frequent (Miranda et al, 1998) . In the Mato Grosso, a level of parasitism similar to that observed at Trois Sauts has been reported for the Iaualapiti Indians. In addition, the same two specific features were reported: very low levels (almost zero) of Trichiuris trichiura and frequent low parasite loads (Ferreira et al, 1991) . 
